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UEBKELS
30-YE- AR LEASE

Hocrolnry Franklin K, l.anu, of Uio

ilopnrliuuiit f tlm lntorlor, yosturdny
definitely ciinculh-- tlm ir

lumen on 10,000 ncrox of Upper l.uko
iiuimIi In ti (In, to, which lluj Amnrlcnii
J.yglon linvn boon HtriiiiuouHly

for Mill IllHl fuW, llKllltllH, Thin
Informal Ion wiin conlniniMl In n tola- -

gram rerclvod toilny hy J. II. Carnn-Iiii-

riiiiiiiianilur of tho local punt of
tlm Legion, from Coiujrumiiimn N. J.
Hlnnntt, wlio tmlil that ho hiul'n nlgn-I'- d

Nliit,uiitaiit from tlm sucrutnry
ho hod cuucoltcil tlm lenses.

Secretary I.nno Indicated 011 Jan.
12, nt n prnvloiiH hearing, that ho
would taku thin nctlun, nnd Immodl-ntol- y

aftnrward submitted n proposal
to Dtmk k Brown, tho prospective
Iciisuh, thai thoy dlko tho 10,000
acres undor contract with tho govern-mo- nt

at tho (lino that thoy diked llio
forty thousand nrroii, moro or leas,
of laml which thoy privately control
and 011 whirl) thy Ititnnil to start

wui-- iua,t?iirliiK lhnk &.

Brown hnvo Indicated willingness to
nrcopt thin propowil If Bnllsfict'iry
loriiiM nro nrrnngnd hut uugollnll us
have not been doflultoly concluded.

During tho progress of tho fight
to prevent tho leawo from be-

coming offocllvo the Legion oilllntod.
tho support of tttuto nnd national

of tho organization, besides
legislators from a iiuinhor of wostorn
stiites nnd Influential lnomborn of
Congrenrf. Tho spoclttl wanton of tho
Oregon loghdntiiro nnd tho annual
convention of tho atuto Irrigation
rongroHH adopted momorlola nuppoit-In- g

tho fight ngnlnst tho lenses hy
endorsement of tho Slnuott hill tor
restoration of thu.lnndn to homestead
entry, now pondlnK In Congress.

WILL OPEN BATTERY
SERVICE STATION

llonico Shldlor, who retuinod n
fow month) uno from service with
tho aviation unction In Franco, an
iiounccs that ho will open a hnttory
servlco station about February 1, In

tlio now hulldlm; 011 ,Slxth street,
Main and Klamath, whoro ho

will handlo thu l'lilladolphla Diam-

ond Grid hnttory, and In addition
conduct a con oral electric store, cur-rjln- g

tho usunl Block of fixtures nnd
supplies, and tnktnr; wiring con-'tinct- s.

Mr. Hhldlor in well known In tho
commiiulty and his oxplotls during
the war, when ho wan shot down
from a holght of sovoral thousand
feet In co'mlmt with Gorman pianos,
cuplurcl and held prisoner In a Gor -

j.an prison camp for several months
nro well known to tho public. Lieu-,'- f

' tenant Harold Bnyro, his gunner, was
killed In tho fight.

ANOTHER ARMENIAN
RELIEF CAMPAIGN:

. Thirty million dollars for fuithor
OArnionlnn rellof Is tho goal set In a.

national drlvo that Is planned by
workers. A stntowldo campaign Is

rjiinnod In Oregon from Fubruary 12
to 21. Itov. 13, 1'. I.awrenqo, chairman
of ilia relief work In Klamath county
says ho oxpeuts this county to do its
shnro toward raising tho required
total.

"Ilungor still rolgns In Armonln,"
ho-sal- d today In announcing plnns for
tho drlvo," hunger which knows no
armistice. A national drlvo for ?30,-000,0-

is bong plituued for thq
continued rollcf of tho thousand of
hrlploss Armenian pooplo who have
boon cared for to this point. Wo must
not pormlt those whom wo bnvu
brought onfoly through thus far to
dip now from oxpouuro and starva-
tion, I oxpeet to seo Klamath county
do her Bhnro gladly and liberally dur
it,l tho Btato and county campaign
which will tnko place from February
12 103 1. v"

i.
XOTICH.

'"

.4 Until nrrangeomnts enn bo

mndo that will Insure a supply
tof paper sufflclont to enable

The HoraU) to return to Its ro-- ,

gular slzo, It will remain as It
Is today, with tho oxroptlon of
Fridays, when wo nro permitted
to print eight Pngos, Wo shall
return tb 0ur rogular alzo at tlio
oartlest dato noaslblo.

Ni;'lli:itUV TRIAL HTAUTH;
1S!!I ,101 NTh? INDICTED.

GRAND UaI'IUH, Mich., Jnn.
27. United StatcH Sonntor Tru-lua- u

Kuwliorry and 123 promi-
nent politicians wont on trial
hare today charged with con-

spiracy and fraud In tho litHt

Honalorlnl election, at which
Henry Kord, automohllo manu-
facturer, wan a candidate.

mn
Four have dlod of rabloa In

tho liord of J. Frank Adntns near Mer-

rill nlnro hint Novombor, nccordlnf- - to
Hilly Adams, who wnM a visitor In

town yostorilay. Tho nnlmals wore
hllton by coyotos lato last October
while bolni; moved from nummor pas-

ture on tho Upper I.ako to tho Mer-

rill ranch. Within thrco 'weeks the
first 0110 had died and throe others
Imvo died slnco, each ono showing
proiiouncod symptoms of rabid

Tho cattle woro bofiiR niovod alone
the road when three coyotes enterod
the hord nnd began Bnnpplng nt thotn.
One of tlm coyotos was killed but
the other two escaped. The ranch' doR

ijnvo battle to tho coyotoij and wns
bitten so badly that ho had tb be
shot. Tho head of tho coyoto that
was. killed was found on examination
to bo full of porcuplno qullln. No an-

alysis of elthor the coyoto or (lend

cattle, has been mndo to dotermlno
the prcsonco of rabies, tho symptoms
In all cases being ho strong that It
wtiB not deemed necessary.

O- -
Telegraph Tabloids I

o o
I'AUIS, Jnn. 27. In caso tho Un-

ited States rofuscfl to accept tho man-(Int- o

for Armonla It may bo given to
Holland, It Ih reported.

CMiVniiANU, Jnn. 27. Higher
food prices this yenr aro predicted by
the delegntos to tho Joint convention
of tho National Canucrs' association,
Canning Machinery nnd Supplies as
sociation nnd National Canned Foods
and Dried' Fruit IJrokcrs' association.
'Officials said that, ennnors had hon-

estly striven to roduco tho cost of
production hut faco probablo In-

creases,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Tho fato
of the compromise reservations on
lint iiimrn trnnlv rnmnlnnil ilmihlfiil

(,f(er ft w.linrHlian coferonco again.,.,,, ,nm.in,inv wlihnnt r,.rh.
lag any decision, Republicans rofuso
any compromise on Artlclo Ten. An-

other mc'eling will bo hold Thursday.
Democratic Icadors oxpressod sur-prls- o

at tho Itopubllcan stand, say-

ing that most mombors of tho con-fcoii- co

had nssontod to tho Artlclo
Ten compromise.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 27. The
P osldont today nominated Dr. Hugh
S Cuiniulngs of Hampton, Virginia,
as .Riirgcon gonornl" of tho public
health sorvlco, to succeed Dr, Iluport
Uluo, whoso term oxplrod January
15. - '

ASTORIA, Jnn. 27. Tho nrmy tug,
Slocum, towing four concroto boats
to San Francisco, Is roportod to hnvo
lost two of tho boats which nro sink'
Ing, In n dispatch rocolvod hero to
day.

MEXICAN PRISONERS
EXPERTS AT CARVING

JUAREZ, Mox Jan. 27. Hand
carving is ono of tho principal indoor
sports of tho prbonors in the city
Jail horo. Monkoy and other shapes
aro wrought from pecans or poach

I stones. Those trinkets aro offorod to
'tourists, a number of whom nro nd
mitted to tho Jail every day,

One prisoner, a "long termer"
claimed the other day that the four
othor lnmntos who were offering
tholr carvlngc were ''pupils of his '

Tobacco and cigarettes are a lur......... .. .. .. . 1.
jury In tlio "carcei." wnen "smokes''
.are passoa arouna, eacn prisoner ex.

acts an oqual share. Frequently ohm

'of thorn wU trade a carving' that has
.tnkon days to complete In exchange
for a packago of clgarettos.

t

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON,

EDITdUIAI..

The Courthouse Question
A commlttoo roprcsontatlvo' of tho business and financial Interests of

Klamath Falls visited Tho Herald this morning with an appeal for un early
disposition of tho Courthouse Question. Their appeal Is not an unusual
ono, nor Is It an Improper ono, For ten or moro years this question has
had a death grip upon Klamath Falls and Klamath county, and whllo
thoro has boon a gradual loosening of tho hold, It bus not been sufficient
to permit pf tho development its blighting Influence has retarded. Every-- J

ono knows that tho pcoplo of tho county aro thoroughly tired of It. Thoy
aro tirod of tho delay of bringing It to a flnanl decision. Tho general senti-
ment has reached tho point of absoluto Indifference as to whothcr ttio
courthouse occupies tho old elto or tho ono In tho Hot Springs addition,
but thoy aro not Indifferent to a continuation of tho uncertainty.

Wo understand that tho caso has reached n point whoro a hearing before
a roforoo on tho merits of tho caso may be hold about February 8, or at a
later dato If boforo Judge Calkins. Let us hopo that this information Is
correct; that thoro will bo no further delays. Tho people aro crying out
for' a final settlement, that thoy may tho soonur forget tho dlsgraco tho
whojo controversy has brought upon us, und wo would urgo tho attorneys
on both sides to1 listen to .tholr wishes and to tho end that quick
action may bo had.

Wo all know that our thrco Courthouses have brought this city Into
ridicule throughout tho nation. Just recently it was used as an argument
agalnBt us In our national capital. It has divided our community, kept
us In constant turmoil, cost tho county hundreds of thousands of dollars,
Is Jeopardizing tho safety of Invaluable records, and Inflicting continual
Inconvenience upon tho officials of tho county and tho pcoplo having busi-

ness to transact with them. In addition to thoso paramount arguments
demanding a quick settlement of tho question, Is tho additional one that
it is working an almost irroparablo injury to the business Interests of the
city and county. Tho notation has reached a point where it becomes
mandatory upon tho part of qvcry citizen, irrespective of his personal
feedings o'r Interests, to Join In a movement having for its purpose an early
and final determination of tho Issues

HKE

K
ON DEMURRER

Argdment on demurrer to tho re-

ply In the acttlon of J. M. Dougan &

1 mpany against Klamath county, to
collect f 91,000 allogqnMo be duo on
contract for erecting a courthouso
li lldlng, waa heard by Judge FT M.

Calkins of Modtord, sitting in place
of Judgo D. V. Kuykondnll In tho cir-

cuit court hero yesterday, The argu-

ment for tho county was presented by

C. M. O'Noill ond Fred Mjjls, while
C. F. Stone nppoarod for tho contrac-

tor.
At tho end of tho argument tho

coi rt took tho matter under ndvlso-p.en- t,

but Intimated that regardless
of tho dlclslon on domurrer, the
courthouso litigation would come to
trial at an early date, oithor before
tho court Itself or boforo a referee
appointed to tako testimony in tho
action. In caso a roforoo Is appointed

it is estimated that tho testimony
may bo taken February 8.

C. M. O'Noill and John Irwin have
been added to tho battery of attor-

neys for tho countv, which Includes
In addition J. Dowormnn of Portland,
and B. L. Elliott, Fred Mills, Wm.
M. Duncan nnd W. S. Wiley of tho
local bar. Besides C. F. Stono. tho
contractor is represented by Harri-

son Allon of Portland nnd A. E.
Reamos of Medford.

Change of vonuo was granted
In tho cobo of Halter against

Hopkins yesterday, and tho trial will
tako placo In Jackson county. De-

fendant claimed that bocauso of pub-

licity given thq action, in which plain-

tiff alleges that ho was caused great
damago by malicious prosocutlon by

defendant, ho cannot get a fair trial
in Klamath county.

Tho caso of Jay agalnBt Grlsoz Is

sot for trial today. Plaintiff allogos

that. ho Is ontltlod to, $400 damages

ur n team loaned defendant, which

tho latter placed in charge of an In-

experienced driver with the result

that thoy ran away and were killed.
-

SOVIETS ARE STRONG
SAYS AMBASSADOR

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. The
Russian sovfet organizations hav&be- -

como "strong enough to fight the
world," Ludwlg O. A. K. Martens,
soviet agent to the United States,
told the senate Investigation commit-Je- e,

Because of this, he said, the Sov-

iets have ceased to urge an interna
tional revolution to support them. He
said the Russian soviet has between
$450,000,000 and $500,000,000 In

the public trensury, which it Is now
desired to spend In foreign countries
to purchase necessities. There Is now
no gold In. the hands of banks or
private Individuals In Russia, he
said. I

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27,

Involved.

WOULD WIPE OUT

PISH AND GIE
'

CONDON
Jan. 27. A proposed con-

stitutional amendment, initiated by
tho Clackymas county fishermajns'
union, filed with tho secrotary of
iitoUbaar,. wpjldr-lf-- carrJearswhwUlaUn onloaiui auer going over

out all existing fish nnlr game stul the matter with the District Commit

utes and abolish tho stato fish and
game commission.

Tho amendment would make tho
sheriff of each county admlnlstiatnr
of the fish and game laws of bis coun-

ty and the pooplo of each county
could vote on tho length of open und
closed seasons. Tho governor would
bo empowered to appoint a fish cul-turi- st

to handlo propagation and dis-

tribution of fish.

C E. SOCIETY PLANS
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Tho Christian Endeavor society of
tho 'Presbyterian church mot Sunday
evening and reorganized by the elec
tion of now officers and formulation
of plans for Increasing membership
and building up interest during tho
coming year. Tho following offfcors
were elected: Frank B. Robinson,
lresldont; Gertrude Parker, t;

Dorothy Dolzoll, secrofnry,
and Alma Lawrence, treasurer; Hel-

en Guest was chosen chalrmnn of tho
prayer meeting committee; Gertrudo
Parker chairman of tho "lookout"
commltttoo; Mrs. Pon,rl Robinson,
chnlrman of the social commlttoo nnd
Frances Beatty, chairman of tho mis-
sionary committee.

Tho socloty will begin at once to
1'iiild up membership, start mission
study classes and plan various social
affairs.

HOOD FREED FROM
FORGERY CHARGE

Tho' case against Wnltor Hood, a
young resident of the Klamath In-

dian reservation accused of forging
a check for $170 which was passed
on J. E. Hall, Chlloquln merchant,
was dismissal by County Judgo Bun-

nell In tho juvenile court yesterday.
Hood claimed that tho check was giv-

en to him by a stranger and ho pass-

ed It,, on believing that It was valid.
The check itself bore out his state-

ment. Tho signature of John Davis,
the man from whom Hood asserts ho
got the check, was tho first endorse-
ment .on the paper and tho writing
was Identical with tho purported sig-

nature of the check and different
from Hood's writing.

, FIND MA8TADOX REMOS.

NOME, Alaska., Nov. 15, (By Mail)
Bono fragments, believed to be

those of a masta,don, wore fdund In
tho Norton Bay region north of Nomo
recently. One of tho fragments

a huge tusk.

1920

A(miLTIJ'U!tAff,i:iITOH
CHITS CAIHNKT I'lUt'II.

WASHINGTON, Jan 27,
Edwin T. Meredith, of Iowa,
editor of "Successful Farming"
has been named secretary of ag-

riculture to succeed Secretary
Houston, who is to become

of tho treasury in plnco
of Carter Gass. '!,1

O ; : O
J Farm Bureau Items

Orders for poison should bo delay-
ed no longer. Tho big pool order
which Is to. bo placed by tho U. S.
Biolngtcal Survey will bo placed on
tho First of February niid'lf wo want
to participate in that pool wo must
hnvo all of our orders not later than
January 31. This docs not mean that
jou cannot later secure poison, but
does mean that later it will cost you
moro money. It never pays to bo too
dilatory in matters of this kind.
There nro a good many of our farm-
ers who aro now paying soventy-fiv- o

cents for Grimm alfalfa seed, who
could havo got their supplies for
forty cents had they placed their ord-

er s last fall.
Contributions to tho fund have

como In from nearly every section of
he county and to date an amount In

excess of $1000 has been received:
Unfortunately, thus far, from no sec-

tion has tho response been unanimous.
To overcome this the committee has
decided to block out each Farm Bur-

eau district and to get farmers In
each district, so blocked, to canvas
same with the view of getting all the
land In each district covered, so that
when tho time of the big squirrel
drive comes around tho work In each
district will be efficiently done and
tbero will bo no squirrels from

areas to cross over and In-

fest areas that hao been pplsonod.
County Agent Thomas and County

Chairman, JM. Ezell, Journeyed to

teeman, that" section was divided into
fivo blocks and tho following men
havo agreed to undertake the capvas
of same; J. F. Kamarad, Joe !5umpfe,

John Cacka, O. W. Bailey' and Mr.
Dunn.

Charles Tower has been busy lin-

ing uj) tho squirrel work In the Keno,
Worden and Plevna districts. A com-

plete lining up of this district is ex-- ,

pecte.il within a few days.
During tho coming week each dis-

trict will bo thus organized, but If

you who read tlds havo .not yet con-

tributed to tho fund, do not Wait for
thij canvassor to como around. Bring
or send your contribution in at once
'the men who aro trying to carry on

this work are as busy, perhaps, as
you aro and you should not cause
them any unnecessary amount of la-

bor. Remember if you want to get
your poison at the lowest possible
ji' Ice, go't your order Into tho County
Agents' office on 'or before January
31tt.

An amusing littlo incident In con-

nection with tho silo demonstration
at tho Talbot ranch occured recently,
when thrco or four men wero exam-

ining some of tho sllngo. There seim-e- d

to bo somo doubts In the mlnJs of
these men as to whether or not their
cattlo would eat tho same. The sllngo

i.as 'in a bucket nnd the men had
taken samo up out of tho pit so as
to havo bettor light in which to iaw
t. AVhile they woro discussing It, cno

of n number of Mr. Talbot's skim
milk calves, which wero In tho lot
nearby, forced Its way In annum the
won and began to eat tns sllngo out
of the buckot. Thorp can bo little
ijiiostlon as to which w-i- the doubts
of the men wero dissolved,

Speaking of silos and silage. It'
would appear that tho. advent of ihls
institution in Klamath county bids
fair to revolutiouizo our methods of
farming nnd feeding. First, for

aa to tho case of tho dry far-

mer, Mr, Talbot raised his sunflowers
en dry land and such being the fact,
what Is. to prevent our dry farmeru
from.- doing Hkowfso? With sunflow-
er sllngo and rye hay It should bq pos-

sible for tho ownor of a dry farm to
conduct a slzablo little dairy, should
he bo so Inclined, and with, chickens
and a few hogs make the samo pay1 a
very good revenue If h'3 Is In a p si-ti-

tp engage In tho sh'tjop Industry
or tho beef cattle, business on. a scala
lnrgo enough to mkq it. profitable,
tho silo should groatly nld and abet
his efforts and' enable him to in

Price, Five Cents

ILL PARK AND

.

TERHflGE STREET

On petition of practically all the
properly owners on tho thoroughfare
tho city council last night adopted a
resolution changing the grade of I'ac- -'

Ific Terraco between Huron and Iorf-Ian-d

streets, which will result In tlio
proposed paving improvement boing
Jald this, spring In'two strips q 1J
foot drivoway on each sldo of tho
street with a 40 foot park between.
This is to overcomo tho deep cut that
would bo made on tho upper side of
the hlllsldo street If tho grade woro
IoveU for tho entire wldtb.'The plan
under the now resolution of grade is,
to have the driveway on tho upper, ,
sldo on a higher grade than the low-
er. Tho park space between will bo
planted to shrubbery and 'flowers.

A resolution changing tho grado
of Eighth street, laid over from last
mooting, was adopted.

Preparation was made for starting
construction "workr on. the M. P Evans

I building at Tenth and Main, and tho
Vlllr.M n,,.U.llr, nl l.ln nn.1 Cllll.
when permits were issued to A. F,
Hcldo, archlect for the construction
of the buildings and use of half the
street width surrounding; them for
piling material. The architect said
they' might be .getting material on
the ground in a week or two. Both
buildings are of the same typo, thrco
stories and basement, steel and Uio
construction, with laminated floors.

F. W. Van Buskirk was granted
permission to erect a four story
frame house Ip Hot Springs addition,
cost $600; S. W. Martin, permit., .
build a four-roo- m bungalow
and Prospect streets, cost $1509.' Mrs
I. M.i Reckard was granted vijerajit
tp conduct the Metropolitan, roeateg
house, 114 Main street. H1

lad is Victim ORM-- k

1 li JIOWIMI k--

Report has Just been received here
.of the death, last Tuesday, at Merrill
of Westley Garrison, son of Mriand
.Mrs, Crosby Garrison of, .Bleeping
sickness. The boyvwas 11 years pld.
The funeral took place"" al; Merrill.

Thq boy-sle-pt steadily for 20 days
boforo death, according to Dr. Pat-
terson, tho physician who attended
him. Nourishment was administered
from time to time, but he' "never
emergedjfrom, tho coma. Thisj3 tho
first caso of this strange malady re-

ported in Klamath county.

FORTE BEC031E ELKS.
Two score. Weed residents were .

initiated Into the p. P. O. E. lo'dgo
at Ashland Saturday night. Aban-qu- ct

followed the initiation. A spe-

cial train carried tho candidates and
their friends to Ashland.

crease tho sizo of his herds and prof-
its, f

If you are tho owner of 3 silo, thoro
is no limit as to t?ionumbor and varl--
cty of plants that may successfully
bo used for tho purpose of making '
bllnge. Of course, tho feeding value
c t these may greatly vary, but It- - haa ,

been demonstrated In Montana and
olsowhere that such plants as the
tumble weed, the, Canada thistlo and
othor seeds, to say nothing of tho
tamo varieties of plants, may bo put
In tho silo, and during tl)o. winter
prove of considerable value in win-

tering stock.
, As to the caso of tho irrigated
farm, well that Is another story and
we will discuss that at another tlmo.,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Tho attention of subscribers ,

receiving The Herald through,
tho mall Is directed to the dato
that will bo found after the
name on tho paper or wrapper.
This date tells you when your
subscription expires. Undor our
agreement with the wholesale
paper concerns nnd In a-

tion with publishers of the Un--

Rod States, papers inust,be stop- -
4- - ped .at tho expiration, of thir

subscription, except where de--
Jlvere,d bycarriers, when ten
days are allowed to cover col- -

lections. The Herald Is obliged
to enforce these regulations
without exception and 'wo urge
tubscrjbers to with
us to the end that it will bo un--
necessary to stop their paper, '


